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Lowell. Mass., July feo

of tlio

j'ww" jir- -

ft

Extlosion
Ntfmfcei of Dead Unknown

PoaMy aft Least Thirty
BOY'S HEART TORN OUT

&IUVS MEAD BLOWN OFF
Hundreds Feet Four Teamsters and

ingazlno United

Annihilated

--The powder t Wore caroloss. The drlvors of two
Cart- - two-hors- e trucks, togothor with the

rldgo Company oxploded this morning. .horses, wero to Tlio
Plio first reports arc that 30 houses. ram's nnmos arc unknown. Four local

Ivero destroyed und 20 llvos lost and of mllltla'liaVo been
number Injured. Is great tiered out. to ninlntaln and pro- -

excitement, nnd tlio police aro having
llimculty In holding back tlio crowd.
rno explosion occurred In tho storo- -

Biouse.

JULY

States
blown atoms.

Thoro ordor

Tho storage building was a large
ptono structuro, filled with dynamite.
It was a mile and a half distant from
Iho wrecked cartrldgo factory, to
which It belonged. Tho forco was ter
rific, nnd was heard for ninny miles. It
pecurred at 0:15, and up to 10:30 tho
vork of recovering the bodies was pro ..,1, , r.lkresslng slowly, seven bodies being to)

bovorod, but nono Identified. Nearly
scoro of the Injured hnve been taken

o the hospitals. Among tho buildings
jindly wrecked was tho now Wiggins
if I Ho school house, nnd tho Wlggons
illlo mission chapel.

t Reports received from tho surround-B- g

towns show that damago was done
lnny miles distant At Andavor,

KmIIcs nwny, pinto glass windows woro
roKcn uy me concussion.

of
been

or all or

nti

12

to noon 11 nro known to July 29. Tho Sham
ad lb aro ana n went out for trial spin this
lore or injured. completely Tho old uoat was tho
(pert out Bovon dwellings andtsovon lialf
bore wero destroyed uy tho flro

lilch followed. Twcnty-on- o others
lo practically ruined, although some

tho walls are standing, uno jiouso
as blown 40 root, ironi us rounua

ton. A uoys noart was picKea
100 from tho sccno. at placo whoro

was swimming when tho explosion
ccurreth Physicians declaro It was

keenly cut as a knlfo. Ho was
ao of flvo boys who wore In swim- -

Sing, and all woro killed. Their nameo
?cro John Galloway, Win. McDormot,

EMIchaol Rogers, Flynn nnd Job.
IMcItoynolds. 'Catherine Jllggs wns
Jdlled in a nearby residence Mllllo
Ugfis. girl,' near- -

py had her head comnloteiy blown ore
md her body hurled COO fsot. A par
tial list of tho injured Is ns follows:

James urndy,
IJiarles Richards. Aimed Delangor,
abert Rlggs. Henry McMasters, Al- -

ert Iabrand, Mrs. Gllllncau, Mrs.
Bllltiep Tesslo McDcnhott and Ed- -

in rorroux. Teamsters wero load- -

dynamlto to convey to tho curt- -

go works, and it 1b supposed they

lywpnw,
T -f r w-i- rr jr -

OflEQOfl, ;

Bodies Blown
Horses

a ctimiianfes

tect property, in Lowell, two mlfe
away, there Is scarcely a wholo pane

glass left. Fifteen Injured have
brought to St, John's hospltnl,

17 to tho cmorgenoy hospital, and six
the latter will die. Most tho

injured suffered broken limbs or ter-
rible wounds from flying debris. Flvo
mon .aro missing who w.cro supposed

.n -.

'or, similarly employed, was picked up
a block away, critically Injured and
speechless.

sMmf-ock-
s

Did Not Race
Up bo dead; Highlands,

roportoa.miBsinK, rocks a
less - it morning. given

windward position and n mile

up
a

with

Wm.

playing

Jlarondon Godwin,

I

lead. Soon after tho start tho
weather becamo bo squally that both
wero signalled to return, and tho rnco
for tho day la called off.

n

Russian Oil

IsOn Fire
Baku, Russia, July 29. Fire today

dostroyed 60 boring towers nnd nnp-th-

rqsorvolre at tho Balakhany petro'
loum works, the fires spreading to sev-ora- l

other largo company's works that
nro now ablnzo. Incendiarism Is sus-
pected.

A Russfon Tornado.
St. Petersburg, July 29. A tornado

has passed through tho district of
Tschernlgof. Throe villages were de-

stroyed In a fow mjnutcs. Churches
and housos wore lifted bodily and cop
rlod a long distance. Tho loss of llfo
was urcat.

nnnumm iit
Stta,w Hats, Ctash HatsJ

Tycoons
We have all kinds for dress wear and for harvest.

Our prices are lower because our plan of business en-

ables us to undersell "regular stores."

Harvest Gloves
We have the best Horsehide Gloves in the city.

tl. i.:. jiui.1 cl j . ....... u..oii.: vr.
! J lie Klliu uiui Mayo sun uiiu uuivycdio uuaroiviij, uui

price 31.15. , Cheaper gloves 25c to. fci.po,

Overalls, Jumpers, Shirts, Hats, Shoes Clothing.

Fancy summer Parasols exactly toclose them out z

Don't Buy

Hammocks
hill you see our prices 7SO to

H Iff YORK RACKET!!

lab's Cheapest flue-Pri- ce Cash Store, f
. T. Barnes, Prop,
KfHHHlWlHMtif Hl

MYELY
POLITICS ,

IN OHIO

torn Johnson Will Out-

do His Circus
Campaign

Bryan puts His Oar in. Hop
ins to Gain Lost

msuagc as
Dictator

Columbus. Ohio, July 29. It Is an
old saying In the Buckeye state that
politics never approach n state of
stagnation, and that as election time
rolls round It Is corlaln to, reach. Uiq
boiling point. At Hie present time thb
nuuuung mny bo hoard afar, and spec-
tacular politics of a .lively variety may
bo looked for from now until the Dem-
ocratic stato convention Is held next
month. Tho Democratic situation Is
peculiar, and politicians are on the
qui vlve nwaltlng further develop-
ments.

It will be recalled that on the Fourth
of July Tom I Johnson wns the gxiost
of Mr. Bryan, at Lincoln. Neb., nnd,
that Immediately following his return
to Ohio tho announcement was mado
that Mr. Bryan would visit Ohio In
August, nnd attend tho Democratic
state convention. This ngreement wns
reached at Lincoln after an nil-da- y

conferouco betwoon Bryan nnd John-
son, during which tho latter wont over
theOhlo situation, and explained thnt
a tremendous effort would be rando to
ropudlato Bryanlsm nnd tho Kansas
City platform by tho d Tactions
of tho pnrtjv

Mr. Bryan agreed to como to Ohio
to warn tho delegates against tho dan-
gers of Clovelandlsin, and any depar-
ture from tho tencnts of tho Knnsns
City platform. Not only thnt. but It Ib
believed he will very likely Insist up-
on the nomination of Johnson as tho
cnndldnto for governor, In splto of
tho fact that a majdrlty of the delo- -

lgatcs may bo pledged to John M. 551m- -

iiii-nim- oi apringueio, or some othor
candidate. Ho will declaro that a
United States senator must bo In-

dorsed, and probably put In a good
word for his old' friend, Former Con
gressman jonn J. Lent, who stands
for tho Bryan wing of tho Democratic
party more than any other man In
Ohio. With tho Knnsns City platform
endorsed, Johnson nominated for gov-
ernor and Lentz Indorsed for United
States senator, Mr. Bryan would cor-talnl- y

be In a position to congratulate
himself, and the impetus given his
causo would bo felt In every stato In
tho Union.

In the meantime Mr. Johnson is
keeping his own counsols. It Is said
his closest frlonds do not know his
mind on tho gubernatorial mattor. Tho
only thing that Is positively known Is
that ho Is arranging a cnmpalgu thnt
will completely eclipse his circus-ten- t

nffnlr of a year ago. Ho proposos,
among othor things, to employ a num
ber of nutomobllos to carry stumr
speakers and a flood of llteraturo over
tho state.

Meanwhile tho opposition olomont Is
llkewlso preparing to take tho flold.
Tho report from Washington thnt soon
after the return of John R. McLean
from Europe, there will be a confer-
ence of his frlonds to look ovor tho
Democratic situation In Ohio, If .truo.
moans thnt tlio conservative wing of
the party, marshaled by McLean, pro-
pose to mako Its Induonco felt In tho
coming convention, both as to platform
and candidates.

Whitaker
Goes Back

Now York, July 29 Whitaker
Wright, British promoter, whose deal
ings In the London and Globe finance
corporation have resulted In his spend-
ing five months In Ludlow-stree- t Jail,
and who has been tho subject of extra-
dition proceedings slnco his arrival In
this city la March, sails for England in
tho custody of Police Inspector Willis,
of London. Wright, who Is accused of
great financial irregularities, declares
confidence In his ability to clear him-
self of all charges against hi in and to
satisfy his accusers of his Innoconco of
Intention of wrong-doin-

House Burns
At Zena

As The Journal goes to press word
I comes by telephone that the farm
home of W. O. Cooper, near Zena s
burning, without hope, of stopping tho
fire, and that the hay fields of K W.
Peasley are also on Are. It Is feared

I that he may lose his house also, but
good work is being done by Uio neigh-- 1

tors.
I The Cooper house Is owned by John
Skalfe.

O

Vesuvius
Getting Quiet

MWMM I

Naples. July 29. The eruption of I

Vesuvius Is diminishing.

SCOTCH
HARYEST

FAILS

Farmers Will .Lose
Fifteen Million"

Dollars

English Demand for American
Grain will be the Heay- -

iest in Many
Years

Glasgow, July 29. Tho Scotch haij- -

"' " jvui win ijiuvu mmum n. to-
tal failure, being tho lowest In 20
years. The farmers, lose $1G,000.000.
and tho demnnd for American grain
nnd 'cnttlo will probably exceed all
provlous years. ,

In Honor of
KingHumbert

Rome July 23. The king and
queen returned today from their sum- -

mor villa near Turin, and attended tho
exercises held In observance of tho an-
niversary of the assasinntlon of King
Humbert, who was' killed at Monza,
July 29. 1900. by the anarchist, .Oaot-on-

Brescl. Commemorntivo sofvlces
wero hold throughout Italy, though
Rome wns tho center of tho observ-
ance It Is estimated thnt 100.000
strangers visited the tomb of King
Humbert, In tho Pantheon, during tho
uay. ino piigrimnge to th6 Pantheon
occurred nt 4 o'clock in tho nfternoon.
Owing to tho unusual number of
strangers now In Rome, nnd tho latent,
though nono tho loss deep, political
and rollglous feeling pervading, nil
classes of society on account of tlio
papal conclave, tho government took
oxtraordlnnry precautions to provent
any unseemly demonstrations. For
tho samo reasons of state tho memori-
al exorcises wore curtailed with a vlow
to attracting less attontlan. The pro-
cession to the Pantheon was composed
of delegations from nil the Italian
provlncus. Tho. ullerlins filed In nro- -

cession past tho vault containing tho
remains of King Humburt. and there
uupuHiii-- a inrgu numoer or wreains.

Rome, July 29. The second of tho
Inst tbreo requiem masses was hold In
thu SIstIno chapel today. All day thu
city saw a romnrkable Interlude in tho
papal ceremonies. In the Italian gov-
ernment's colobrntlon of tho third on
nlvorsary of Humbert.

Officers to
be Britons

London, July 2f. Tho directors of
tho Cunard Steamship Company, and
also all othor prominent officers of
tho company nro in future to be exclu
slvely British. Action to this end wns
taken today at a' special mooting of
the sharoholdors, who adopted a
stringent Tirovlslon to prevent foreign-
ers holding shares In the company,
directly or In trust. Anothor, pro-
vision glvos tho directors ubsoluto
power to enter Into nny agreement
with, the government for tho carrying
of mall, building of veesclB, or the
placing of vessels at the disposal of
tne govornment.

Good Roads
, Meeting

Canton, O., July 29. In connection
with the homo week celebration be-

ing hold In Canton this week an inter-
esting good roads meotlng was held
today. The participants Included road
supervisors from tnnny parts of Ohio,
together with a number of road-ma-

ing oxperts, whoso addresses and 'ex-
planations wero listened to with closo
attention by thoso present. Tho con- -

forenco proved to bo ono of tho most
notable of its kind yet held In tho
state, and the result promises to give
a now Impetus to tho good roads move-
ment In this section.

Cruiser Sinks
. Big Collier

Penzance, Eng., Jaly 29. The cruis
er Maiampus coiuueu wiiq uio uig
pnlllnr Ilunnprn rtff tlm Rlrllv liilfta in- -

'day. sinking the collier. The crew
was rescued.

New Today
Faacv Oranges iOc Aoita.
Choice Lemons J 5c do?e!

AT

Zinn's!
154 State St Phone 1971 MsJn.

Gathering
In on the

Convicts
California Posses Have TThein

Sat tounded

PROVISIONS RUN LOW
BATTLE IS IMMINENT

Posses Arc Assembling and Militia Harrying to Make
Capture Certain

San Frnnclsco, July 29. Contrary to and vnrlous posses have surrolindciV
expectations, nono of tho posses have tn0 convicts, and shots havo been

In getting within range of fni'V'X "m0 c0,MV,ct,K
tun convicts by 8 o clock this morning. Cll or playud out. Tho country Is cov
It is bollpvcd by Shorlff Bosquet, who ored With brush, nnd all sorts of ru-
ts In charge of tho posses, that tho'"10"1 provall. It Is another case of
convicts navo split In threo gnngs. and rncy.
aro traveling through tho brush along
Greenwood creek towards Qroonwood,
whoro Shorlff Kcona h'nB a posse. The
convicts aro shrirt of food nnd nmmurit-tlon- ,

nnd will hnvp to show up some-whor-o

soon for supplies.

Lotus. Cttl.. Jlllv 29. Tho rnnvlrtn
tho Greenwood crook Eldorado county.

nl.nnluuuui miiua rum urn, wnoro
tho first fight took plnco. 8horlff Bos-quit'- s

pickets oporied flro them,
nnd tho Convicts attempted to get out
on tho other sldo of tho canyon, but
Bhorlff Kecnn nnd his men drove
thorn bnck. Thoy aro now wo!! hem-mo-

In, nnd Uio posses aro waiting for
reinforcements nnd tho militia, which
will reach thoro this aftornoon. Fifty
shots wero fired by both sides.

Cab, July 29, A roport

See Our Court St., Window Dis-
play of Summer Goods

Vnn.iUa kinds of fabrics for stimmor
woor shown in this window. Each
pioco it Hhowing for-- m

p ice nnd ho u price.

Sacramento. July 29. Thoro Is ab-
solutely no now convicts up to
2 o'clock this nfternoon. It wns ru-
mored thnt shots had been exchanged
nt areenwood. but this is ifpt con-
firmed. It Is believed that of tho
eloven nro making towards O corse- -

aro In bottoms, 'town, In
1ft mm .u&tt Till.., Kill ,
i nviii

on

Auburn.

.

n on
r ro- -

of

(Continued on page six.)

President
Gets a ReSt

Oyster Bay, 29, Tho vis-
itor today was Senator Washburn.
Pnyno Is coming tomorrow to discuss

from IQtuB. Cal.. says that tho mllltla depnrtmuntnl matters.

nro
hns enrd tho

(d

tho

fljx

July only

The Store That
Turned Trade

Up Court St

v9H

Great
Summer
Sales
Now
On

Look This

Window for
the

85c Mohair 49c Two toned Mot airs especially good
for petticoats, dress shirts, bathing suits, etc. 49c yd

60c Goods 25c An assortment wash fabrics in very
cnoice patterns worth 60c yd sale price per yd 25c
75c Skitlians 58c Grey and tan Sidflians ' wiih hair
line stripethe best summer fabris sale price a yd 58c

15c Goods 9c yd A line white dimities with colored
stripes regular 15c values sale price per yd 9c

15c Values Ik White fabrics with small colored Ik'-ur- es

regular 15c qualities, sale price per yd He
20c Yalues 15c Light patterns in dimities for summer
suits, waists etc. reg. 20c qualities sale price a yd 15c

I jlVslt

Geat Sale
Today

Our 134th Wt'dneeduy'a Surprlso
Sale of

PETTICOATS
Linen color wiishnble potticonb

Hcinstitchcu, rulllod, corded
pud herntaed '

$ ,7fi yeilxm
1.00 values
1,2$ Values
1.50 values

in

Goods

of

of

62c
05o
85o
05o

Tbi Day Only

i v
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